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REGISTRATION TIME at Na-
tional Alumni Association Meet

?Left to right. Miss Roberta
Henry, a student at Winston-

Salem State College, pins a
badge on Dr. Sylvia P. Swinton
of Allen University, Columbia,

S. C. H. O Smith of Claflin Col-

Orangeburg, S. C. looks
on. Dr. Swinton is president of
Area of the NAA. Smith was

elected president of the NAA
at the meeting which was held
on the campus of Winston-

Salem State College April IS
and 16.

SIX DAYS A WEEK
Russian school children at-

tend their classes regularly six
days a week
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N. C. Heart Association Warns
Against Heavy Eating of Fats

CHAPEL HILL Whiitf the
connection between the fat Tar
Heel and the fat-eating Tar
Heel?

was found in their coron«ry
arteries. Whether a change in
diet will offset the disease once
it is entrenched is still open to
question.Dr. Ancel Keys, noted Uni-

versity of Minnesota physiolo-
gist, cites studies in Asian,
African and Latin American
countries where people eat one-
third less fat than Americans,
have much less cholesterol in
their blood and suffer far few-
er heart attacks than Ameri-
cans. He believes this is direct-
ly related to their diet habits.
He points out. 1 moreover, that
no populating on a diet low in
fats of the saturated type has
been found to have a high fre-
quency of heart attacks

While the final answers are
not yet in, the North Carolina
Heart Association has felt that
the available evidence is suffi-
cient to urge adoption of a
"prudent" diet by the general

public a diet substituting
polyunsaturated for saturated
fats, minimizing cholesterol in-
take and restricting calories to
prevent or overcome obesity.

Dr. Keys has long been an
avocate of such a diet.

There's less certainty, though,
about how beneficial choleste-
rol-reducing regimens will be
to older American adults with
high cholesterol levels. As a

nation. Americans are believed
tp have one of the highest cho-
lesterol levels in the world and
one of the highest death rates
from heart attacks It is likely
that American males have some
degree of hardening of the ar-

teries by the time they reach
their 20's or 30's. This fact
was brought home loud and
clear after the Koreaa War
when a group of soldiers killed
in action?who were barely out
of their teens?were autopsied,
and in many cases unmistak-
able hardening of the arteries

He cites, as another case in
point, how during World War
11. Nor.vay was deprived of
her food imports (particularly
butter from Denmark). The tot-
al fats and total calories avail-
able to Norwegians fell off
sharply with surprising re-
sults. Norway recorded th e

lowest death rate in its history,
much of it attributable to a
sharp decline in heart disease
fatalities. But two years after
the war ended, dietary patterns
returned to "normal" and the
death rate began inching up
once again towards the pre-war
level. Now, Norwegian men
have more heart attacks than
before the war. Other countries
whose diets were altered by the
war had similar experiences,

GLAZED BISCUITS SHINE ON MENU

Fragrant hot biscuits star as the main attraction at Sun-

day breakfast, holiday dinner or coffee with friends, espe-
cially when they feature a fillingand glaze of Dutch Apple
Dessert

For a short-cut to new meal appeal use packaged relriger-

ator biscuits and the convenient ready-to-serve Dutch Apple-

Dessert Made from ;i blend of apples, sugar, butter and
tapioca with just a hint of cinnamon this new product com-

bines easily with other pantry shelf ingredients and imparts

a delicate apple-cinnamon flavor to these biscuits.
Serve them piping hot and serve them often! I hese glazed

biscuits are destined to become an all-family favorite.

DL'Tt'll AIM'I.I CI.W.KD BISCUIS

1 ! cup sugar '-> cup corn Hake crumbs
' -? teaspoon cinnamon I cup chopped raisins

1 jar (.erber Junior Dutch 2 packages refrigerator
Apple Dessert biscuits

Combine sugar, cinnamon. Dutch Apple Dessert crumbs,

and chopped raisins. Sprinkle about '? cup whole raisins in
well greased 9-inch square baking pan. Separate refrigerator
biscuits and place half of them on top of raisins in pan! Place
a spoonful of Dutch Apple Dessert mixture on top ol each
biscuit with a dot of butter if desired. Place remaining bis-
cuits on filling and press down. For glaze: Stir 'i cup corn
svrup into filling and |>our mixture over and between filled
biscuits. Bake in a moderate oven. 375 F. about 25 minutes,

or until puffed and browned. Makes 10-12 glazed biscuits.
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the SHORTY - $35.
MEDALO STYLE #665

and attachment* - "*?®
,mon

addrei*. It'* your* FREE "P on

request. Ju*t write.

Gold Medal Hoir Prod. Inc.
Dept. St 5, Bklyn 35, N.Y.

9^mm
\!
JU»t comb and brush to add color
ton*. Washes out. Will not rub off.
NOT A DYE. Easiest, quickest way
to add color gradually AVOIDS
THAT SUDDEN DYED LOOK.
Brush attached for removing excess
coloring. Prevents soiling, rubbing
off. Comes In Plastic case. Can
be carried In pocket or purse.
Comes in all shades: Black to
Platinum Blue.
lust write, atate ahade. Pay only
f1.98 on delivery plue postage.
Money back if not delighted.

Gold Medal Hair Products, Inc.
Dept. St-1, Brooklyn 35, New York

*

Naturally Healthy Normal Hair
CROWS from the HAIR ROOTS
In YOUR SCALP. The condition of
your hair often depend* heavily
on the natural health of your
icalp. Year* rffo DOCTOR CAR-
NOT Invented a medicated tar

formula called CARBONOEL
which 1* mixed with many prov.
en beneficial Ingredient*. CAR-
BONOEL 1* *uch a .trong, power-
ful antiseptic and doe* *uch flna
work In helping an ITCHY,
BUMPY. DANDRUFF" *c*lp that
many DOCTORS regard It highly
and PRESCRIBE It for many
acalp trouble*. Many annoying
externally caused *calp condi-
tion* are greatly relieved by the
uae of thl* Triple *trength t*r
formula. Write for thl* DOCTOR'S
GENUINE SCALP FORMULA
now. It will be *ent to you all
mixed and ready to ute. USB IT
FOR T DAYS, and if you are not
aatiatled, your money back. Pay
only H3f on delivery. Thla In-
clude* everything. Don't ray \u25a0
sonny more. You get It with full
directions u*e the flneit MEDI-
CATED SCALP FORMULA *OU*
money can buy. Your hair and
acalp deaerve fine care. Juat eendyour name and addrea* to?COLD
MEDAL HAIR PRODUCTS INC.Dept. it 2 Sheepahead Bar,
\u25a0jfaklyn 3S. N.Y. NOTE: THIS
PORMULA carrlea a 100% writ-ton money bacfc guarantee.
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AT ALUMNI ORGANIZATION-
AL MEETlNG?Members of the

A. and T. College General

Alumni Association who list
week attended the organization,

al meeting of the Mid-East Re-
gion of the Association, stand
beneath the marquee of the

Holiday Inn of Gr»«nvlll«, ilt*

j of the meet.

John W. Maye, extreme right,
was elected preiident of th*
newly organized group.notably Finland and the Neth-

erlands

LARGE TUNNEL

One of the largest tunnels in
the world may be the Alva B.
Adams irrigation tunnel in Col-
orado. It is nine feet in diam-
eter and extends a distance of
13.1 miles.
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BEEFEATER GIN
s?°W FIFTH

FROM ENGLAND BY KOBRANO, N.Y.
94 PROOF-TRIPLE DISTILLED
100% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

TAKING A TRIP?
Going to Yellowstone, Disneyland,
the World's Fair, Hawaii, camping?
Or are you going just thirty miles
from home?

Either way your Traveler's Cheques assure you
of worry-tree travelling. Instant cash WHEN you
need it.
See iu you make your tr*v®l arrange-
ments for Traveler's Cheques in the desired
denominations.
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"COCA-COCA" ANO"CO«f"«IU ?COI»TC«tO TBAOC M*»KI WHICH lOCNTirv om* THI PRODUCT or TMC COCA-COIA COMPANY.
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You'll go better refreshed with ice-cold Coca-Cola. Gives a lift to your spirits, a boost to your energy
...a big, bold, unmistakable taste. In short: Coca-Cola is more than an ordinary soft drink.

CoKc
? Cose Coke ,

?

®

Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Col* Company by:

DURHAM COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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